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Happiness
U largrfjr mtter of hetlth, and
the plentiful in of purs drinking
wattr la on of the best ways to
attain It

Our dtllrerUa past your dooi
Phona or wilt for rcular

service.
s

THE CHAS. E. HIRES CO.
210 3. 84th 3l, rilla.
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MOTHER SEEKS SOLDIER SON

Returned to This Country From
France a Month Ago

Jacob A, Smith, a nineteen-yea- r old
foldlcr, formerly of the 1'ifty-eight-

Infantry, Is the object of n search be-

ing conducted by his mother and two
luotbcrs, Snmucl and N'athau Smith,
COO Titan street.

The joung soldier returned to this
country from France a mouth ago uud
soon afterward was seen in this city.
His family moved twice since he on- - '

listed and went away in July of 1017,
and he was apparently unable to lo- -

iate them. They received no letters
from him for two years. It is believed
joung Smith was wounded in the war.

n

5.00 2.50

LAUNCH TROOPSHIP

AT HOG

will tarry rrew of rlglity-on- o officers
Wife Of Brigadier General HineSin.'l nicn, and will capable of cur- -

rying scveut) officers
Christens St. Mihiel Honor men- -

St. Mihiel hrlngH
of American Dead weight at Hog Island

up

ATTEND CEREMONY

The I'nited States army truupoit
Mihiel, named in honor of the Amer-

ican who gavo up their lives
in the St. Mihiel dilve. wai launched
at Hog tslnud at 10 o'clock morn-
ing

The big essel lld Into the water
from Way No. 20. She is the second

aud the sixty-sevent- h esol
to be at the ship aid here.

The was christened by Mrs.
Frank T. llines. of Salt Lake City,
wife of General lllne.s, chief
of the transportation illusion of the
United States army.

In the party weie (ien-era- l

llines, his daughter. Mis Vera
Hines; Major Frank Van Vleck, Lieu-

tenant F. 1.. Sibbcrt. othcials of the
Ameiicau International Shipbuilding
Corporation, and the I'nited States
shipping board, Fleet Cor-
poration. Williams, associ-
ate editor of the Satin day Htcniug
l'ost. and Mrs. 11.

tieasurer of the Curtis
Co., Mrs. and his

-- liter. Miss Catharine I.udington ; Wal-
ter fi. Fuller, secretarj of the Curtk

Co.. and Mrs. Fuller, llnr-to- n

W. Currie, eilitor of the Country
and Mrs. Curiie and It.

A. W. O- - L.
During the war, thousands of soldiers in the

camps near New City had to be punished for
absent without leave.

The number of such cases was disconcerting and
punitive measures were not successful.

one with a knowledge of psychology or
salesmanship or advertising or human nature, sug-
gested a positive remedy.

In a advertising campaign the of
New York were told about the thousands of our
American boys who were in the city for a twenty-fou- r

or thirty-si- x hour visit and who might be
heavily punished if they missed the last train or the
last ferry boat and were therefore, A. W. O. L.

The citizens were asked to help direct the stranger
and speed the parting guest that he not be
late. They did, and the cases of A. W. O. L. dropped
amazingly.

Advertising men would call this, "Selling the Idea."
Advertising sell goods, ideas or service.

Butterick Publisher
The Delineator

Everybody's Magazine
Tvc itUarj tks ytr, mtk

IvWson & DelVlatr?
1215 Street

and Millinery
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100 All-Sati- n Hats
Tomorrow

We have selected one hundred all-sat- in and satin-and-f- ur

combination hats for this sale from the new
featured in our millinery salon. There arc

many of the small, close-fittin- g shapes, as well as tho
larger soft The colors are brown, and
black. Tomorrow

5.00
for Thanksgiving, f brocade and

fur, satin and fur and Duvetyn and fur, in Chin-Chi- n,

ce and close-fittin- g styles.

Prices Start at

All Velvet at Half Price

The "Half Price" Sale
Hats, Half Price, J

),00 Half 5.00
JSQ Hats, Half Price, J.25

A

A. editor of the
Home and Mr. Dnvls,

After the the pnrty was
tnkm on un of the

The St. h 443 feet long and 53
feet ntrosi the henm. Hho has a

of SOOt) tons, and Is
of it speed of Jfi'f. knots

an hour. She is an oil She
n

be
seven and -- l.'i.l

in
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to 521,02,").
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Churchhlll

Williams; Charles
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Publishing
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being
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can
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styles being

effects. taupe

Hats all-fu- r,

12.50

Hats, Price,

Brigadier

Hats

22.50 Hats, Half Price, 11.23
30.00 Hats.Half Price, 15.00
40.00 Hats, Half Price, 20.00

urchagingr Agents' Orders. Accepted:

Evening1 public LBD'aER-Philadelp- hia; xtuesAay, 'November is, ioio

ISLAND
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Carls, managing
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MAN BURIED IN SAND CAVE

Ribs Broken and Internally Injured
Before Being Rescued

When n bank caved In this morning
nt 10 o'clock in a sandpit at Duricn
street and I.imlley avenue, nn Italian
known ouly as Toncy was buried. Other
laborers dug hi mout befoie he
smothered, but nt the Jewish Hospital,
wheie ho was taken, it was said scleral
of his libs were frnt tared and that he
had suffered internal injuries. His con-

dition is serious.
The Italian was cmpiojcd by 0. De

Vincentis. a contractor, of "Oil Chris-
tian street. "Ton" lived at 12111

l'mily street.

"Daddies" Coming td Broad '

"Daddies." rcpioduceil bv David
lielii'-co- , will be nel week's attrac-
tion at tho Itrond instead of "Dark
Koiulccn," another Ilrlusco produc-
tion, originally nutiounced. Hooking
arrangements necessitated the change
and tho Irish play will come later in
tlie season to the llrond. "Daddies,"
which will open Monday night and play
a special matinee on Thanksgiving
Da , is a light comedy.
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There is a large Chestnut
Street b ll i 1 (I i n K. 10
stories lush elevators

fireproof. It is now oc-- c

u p i e d by professional
men. With very little ex-
pense it could be changed
into a most nttracthe
Apartment House and
easily, quickly and profit-
ably rented. Philadelphia,
each succeeding-- jear, is
taking more and more to
the Apartment idea. Be-

fore you've altered the
first Door joti can rent
the whole building!

Citv Office, Chestnut at 13th
BouJrvatd Office, Cor.Rtsina Sun Avt

Oak Lane Oflce. Opposite Station

MDT0RMAN

LEG; SAVES RIDERS

badly crushed
ulwI Cooper Hospital.Pntoiicks ana stops wel0 ,inmBeil

Several glass.uar roiieys Orasn lTh(,,r nJut.jc, attended
Uanrl.nn accident orders lsued

slow. believed

FOG CAUSES

Tlitough bravery motor-ma-

Holm, several passengers
were from probable death today

tiolley the Public
Service Hallway collided head near
Merchantvillc.

,'Iahn driving eastbound
from Camden Merchantvillc

another approaching rapidly

Savings
Stamps

Come these pretty things for
tho Babj's Mother's comfort.
Mnybo you choose
this season baby? Any

these helpful hygienic articles
will greatly appieciatcd.

Hair Mattresses Box llcdsicads
1632

126

Hosieiy and Underwear at

Special Low Prices for

Wednesday Only

Women's $1 .25 Lisle Stockings, 75c
Lisle Stockings reinforced heels

and toes; correct weight for winter wear; black only.
get really good Stocking for 75c is much rarity
these days; have only fifty dozen pairs this
price and must, therefore, limit them not more than
three pairs customer.

Women's $2.50 Silk Stockings, $2.00
with mercerized tops, reinforced heels and

toes, full fashioned; black, navy, seal brown, cordovan,
bronze, Russian calf, gray, pink, sky blue; the regular
$2.50 grade ?2.00 Wednesday (while the lasts); not
more than three pairs customer.

Women's $2.00 Suits at $1 .75
Ribbed Cotton Combination Suits winter weight;

high neck, long elbow sleeves, ankle length; also low
neck, sleeveless, ankle length. Wednesday only
regular sizes, 51.75 (value $2.00) extra sizes, $2.00
(value ?2.25).

Women's $2.25 AMHO Suits at $2:00
Winter-weigh- t, Swiss Ribbed Combination Suits

mercerized cotton; American Hosiery Company brand;
neck, sleeveless, knee or ankle length; band tops;

Wednesday only, regular sizes $2.00 (value $2.25) extra
sizes $2.25 (value $2.50;.

Women's $1 .75 AMHO Suits at $1 .50
Cotton Combination Suits, Swiss ribbed, winter

weight; band tops, low neck, sleeveless, ankle
lengths; Wednesday only, regular sizes $1.50 (value
$1.75), extra size3 $1.75 (value $2.00).

Women's $1 .25 AMHO Vests at $1 .00
Mercerized cotton, Swiss ribbed, winter weight, band

tops, low neck, sleeves; regular sizes $1.00 (value
$1.25) extra sizes $1.25 (value $1.50;.

Women's $1.00 Plain Vests at 75c
Plain Cotton Vests, winter weight, band tops, low neck,

no bleoves; regular sizes 75c (value $1.00); extra sizes
$1.00 (value $1.25;.

KinsT Fi.oon

on the same track. Realizing that the
motornian the approaching had
passed tho switch In tic dense fog,
Holm stuck to his post and succeeded
in bringing to stop just as
the other crashed Into

Holm was crushed against
door car. His leg was
so that It was ampu- -
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Stationary Engineers! Strike Off

The threatened strike of stationary
engineers of tho Pennsjlvania lines bus
been postponed indefinitely, according
to nn announcement made by H. S.
Jeffers, chairman of the local Fedcui-- I

(ion of Union Itnllroail Fmplojcs. A
conference will be held with Itegional
Diiector Jlaldwin tomorrow or Thurs- -

day, on his return from Chicago,

TIME isOXFORD Sr3ats,
or woolen hose, make
'em right for every
weather.

This Brown .Russia wing-tippe-

model is the ono nine out of
every ten women want, so we
have it in three grades.

$10 .$12 $15

C3 1 420 Chestnut St
"Vfher Onlv th Bet Ji Good EnouhM

Best White
Nursery Furniture

Aseptic
"Kiddie Koops"
Cribs
Bassinettes
Dressers
Wardrobes
Scales
Dainty Blankets

and Comforts

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Springs

CHESTNUT STREET

- -

1

(S ' -- 2&Hanutt &&&&.

MERODE

Enamel

For Wednesday
on the

Second Floor

Decided Reductions on
Misses' Fine Suits

New models and exclusive
styles; materials are peach-bloo-

suede velour, duvet de
1 a i n e and silvertone ; fur
trimmed or plain; colors
brown, taupe and tan; sizes
14, 16, 18 and 20 years; these
prices for Wednesday only :

$210.00 Suits for $165.00
$150.00 Suits for $119.00
$105.00 Suits for $85.00

$70.00 Suits for $65.00

$2.25 Envelope Chemise, $1.65
Straight-to- p Envelope Che-

mise, trimmed with lace or
embroidery, ribbon shoulder
straps ; made of fine nainsook.

$6.50 Petticoats for $4.50
Silk jersey tops with

flounces of taffeta or. satin;
the flounces are in blue, green,
wistaria, black and tan ; a clear
saving of $2.00.

Infants' $2.75 Petticoats, $2
Flannel Petticoats made on

a body, hand - embroidered
edge; sizes 1 to 3tyears; the
regular $2.75 grade Wednes-
day (while they last) at S2.00.

SECOND FLOOR

Blue Silk Umbrellas
Special at $6.85 '

They're long overdue these
Navy Blue Taffeta Silk Umbrellas

and doubly welcome. Of course,
they won't bo hero long, as the de-
mand is far greater than the sup-
ply. Handsome handles of wood,
some tipped with bakelite; wrist
cords or with largo celluloid rings
through the handles. Our price
is $G,85. but wo know Umbrellas
of exactly the Eame grade are being
sold in Philadelphia at $8.00 and
$8.50.

FinsT' i'ujon
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WANT ACTION ON CEMETERY

Business Men Condemn Conditions
of Glenwood Ground

The Northwest Business Men's As-

sociation launched u movement last
night for a clean-u- p of Glenwood Ceme-

tery or its removal, The niembars met
at 2330 Columbia avenue.

Father McGtilre, of St. Hllzabeth's
Church, Twenty-thir- d street and Mont-
gomery avenue, asserted the cemetery
was "nothing but n dump and nn eye-
sore," lie said it was not properly
lighted or policed.

David Stalkman described conditions
In the cemetery ns abominable. K. A.
Noppel, president of the Fnlted Busi-
ness Men's Association, said lie knew
of persons whoso relatives were buried
there and that he felt they would pro
test also. A mass-meetin- g will be licit!
for determining further action,

Hulls

3850 t.
4 Gray's 4300
2 5000
2 4300

Marlton Woman, 96, Burled
The funeral of one of the oldest

women In South Jersey. Mrs Caroline
K. Brick, took place from her lntc
residence, In Marlton, N J., nnd tho
burial was In the Colestown, N. .1,,
cemetery. Mrs. Brick, who had scores
of relatives nil around tho section nl
Mnrlton nnd Medford, was ninety-nin- e

jcars old, and letalned her memory nnd
senses until tho last. She was one of
five generations born nnd raised
In Stnrllon. She Is survived Iwo
sons nnd two daughters, Clark Brick,
of Medford;' Wllllnm Brick, of Marl

ton; Mrii. Roberts, of MoorCstow'n, (Mil
Mrs, Bowman hlppliicott, of Marlton.

Blankets
cottort-and-wo- ol

and all-cott- blan-
kets at very special prices.

$3.85to$11.50
pair.

Mill Seconds
Blankets at saving.
Crib Blankets, $1 OC

each." '"
W. H. Smith &

914 Walnut
Dry (ionrin Sarlnr

P A.

The L. Automatic index
the electrical field

This is the age of electricity: light,
power, everything. Handling the business details
in this field has kept pace with the development of
ways and means.

Proof of this is found in the ever-increasi- ng use of the
Library Automatic index by electrical manufac-
turers, electrical supply houses, and electric light and
power companies everywhere.

The L. B. Automatic index is as far ahead of other
methods of filing and Hz-fili- ng as light is'
superior to other methods of illumination.

The L. B. Automatic index generates speed it flashes a
never-failin- g against mistakes it electrifies willing
fingers.

It gets letters out of the files as quickly as it puts them in.

Come in and let us show you how it will light up tho
dark in your own filing department.

Write for catalog G 5018

Library Bureau
Card and filing Founded 1876 Filing

systems wood and steel
M. W. MONTGOMERY, Manager

910 Chestnut st., Philadelphia
Salesrooms In 49 Icadins cities of the United States, Great Britain and France
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United States Shipping Board
Emergency Fleet Corporation

Offers For Sale
116 Steamship Hulls 5 Sailing Vessels

61 Converted Barges
Wood construction of the following type and tonnage:

Steamship
108 Ferris,

I.
Geary, 1.

Hough, t.

bv

Converted Barges
55 Ferris, 3550 t.
3 Hough, 4400 t.
2 Allen, 3850 t. .
7 Continental, 1600 t.

Price Bare Hulls

All-woo- l,

a
Cotton

a

Sons
Street

at n

I

B.
in

electric electric
electric

electric

Bureau

the electric

signal

places

cabinets

Harbor,

Sailing Vessels

. Ferris, 3850 t.
2 Kirby, 2000 t.

Ferris Type, $75,000, Other Types, $21.40 per D. W. T

Any equipment now on hulls to be paid for in accordance
with an appraisal under our standard bill of material.

Hulls are moored at:
Portsmouth, N, H.; Wilson's Point, Conn,; Hop Island, Penna.; Beaumont, Texas; Iakc Union,
Seattle, Wash.; Alameda, Calif.; Columbia Slough, Portland, Wash.; Coos Bay, Ore.

These hulls are in various stages of completion. Some finished, others on tho
ways, at various shipyards in the Atlantic, Gulf and Pacific Coasts, which per-
mits the purchaser making changes to suit his requirements. '. v'

Built to requirements of American Bureau of Shipping and British Lloyd's'
Register they represent, at above price, extraordinary value. A temporary.cer-- i

tificate of classification furnished with each vessel so far as constructed.
A complete equipment as specified in Bill of Material No. 500 for Perris Hulls
will be furnished on tho basis of $100,000 for each vessel.
Further data may be had on application to Supply and Sales Division, United: --

States Shipping Board Emergency Fleet Corporation, 140 N. Broad St., Phila.,
or at any of the following district sales offices :

139 Centre St., New .York City; Custom House, Boston, JHass.; 140 N. Broad St., Phjla.,
Pa.; Hibernin Bank BIdg., New Orleans, Lu.; 022 Edison Bide., Chicago, III.; Northwestern
Bank Bldg., Portland, Ore.; Securities Bldg., Seattle, Wash.; 369 Pine St., San Francisco, Calif.

U. 5. Shipping Board Emergency Fleet Corporation
140 NORTH BROAD STREET, PHILADELPHIA
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